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ABOUT THE PLAY
Theseus, Duke of Athens, has conquered the Amazons and plans to wed
their beautiful queen, Hippolyta, in five days. A wealthy Athenian, Egeus, brings
his daughter, Hermia, before the Duke because she in in love with Lysander and
refuses to marry her father's choice, Demetrius, who has recently abandoned
Hermia's friend, Helena. The Duke informs Hermia she must choose between
marriage to Demetrius and life as a nun. Hermia and Lysander decide to meet in
the wood and elope.
In a cottage in Athens, a company of tradesmen, amateur actors, gather to
prepare a short play to be performed before Theseus and Hippolyta shortly
after their wedding. The play is a tragic legend about two lovers, Pyramus and
Thisbe, who die by their own hands in a misadventure involving a lion. Parts are
assigned and a rehearsal in the wood is arranged.
In the moonlit wood on Midsummer's Eve, Puck, infamous emissary of Fairy
King Oberon, and a fairy of Queen Titania's court meet and discover that the
King and Queen both plan to use the wood for their revels. The royal couple are
arguing over a young boy in Titania's keeping whom Oberon wants for his page.
Upon meeting the quarrel heightens. Later Oberon plots revenge and sends
Puck to find a magic flower whose nectar causes a person to love the first living
thing encountered. Oberon can demand the boy in return for removing the

spell. Meanwhile he observes Helena's devotion to Demetrius and decides
impulsively to cause Demetrius to return her love.
In a glade in the wood Titania's fairies sing her to sleep while Hermia and
Lysander enter lost and weary. They decide to rest there until dawn. Puck
mistakes Lysander for Demetrius and annoints his eyes so that when he is
awakened by Helena he immediately adores her and leaves a bewildered
Hermia to fend for herself.
With the lovers'departure, the tradesmen arrive to rehearse their "most
lamentable comedy". Amusing technical disagreements are aggravated when
Puck adds his humor by turning Bottom's head into that of a donkey. While the
tradesmen flee in terror, Titania awakens and is overwhelmed with love for
Bottom. Oberon and Puck confer and the mismatch of the mortals is realized

and repaired as Puck fetches Helena and Oberon drops the nectar on
Demetrius' eyes, while Lysander's eyes are again annointed with Hermia near.
Bottom's amorous attention from the Fairy Queen is short-lived. Day is
breaking and when Titania concedes the boy, Oberon lifts the spell and
instructs Puck to return Bottom to his human form. Titania and Oberon
reconcile as the sound of huntmen's horns are heard and fly off "swifter than the
wandering moon." The royal hunting party wakens the sleeping sweethearts.
Overruling Egeus' anger, the Duke responds to the "gentle concord" between
the couples and decrees that they "shall eternally be knit." A triple wedding is
announced.
Meanwhile, back in Athens, Bottom's bumpkin friends are in despair at his
disappearance. However, Bottom soon arrives and gets the show on the road,
sans onions and garlic.
The three-fold marriage takes place and the strange events of the night are
recounted. The Master of Revels reveals the evening's entertainment and
assures the mirth of its "earnest failure". The tradesmen proceed to comically
mutilate the tragedy to the delight of the guests. After the performance the
newly-weds adjourn to bed and the fairies return to confer a final blessing on the
happy couples.
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Directed and Designed by Dr. Oliver F. Hubbard
CAST
(in the order of their appearance)

Theseus, Dukeof Athens ..
Hippolyta, Queenof theAmazons

....

..
Amazons,AttendantstoHippolyta ...
theReveb
Hermia
Hermia, inlovewithLysander
Demetrius, inlouewithHermia .
Lysander,inlouewithHermia.
Helena, inlovewithDemetrius
Quince, theCarpenter ....
Bottom, theWeauer
Flute,theBellows-mender .....
Starveling, theTailor
Snout, theTinker
Snug, fheJoiner..
Puck,orRobinGoodfellorD ...
FirstFairy
Oberon,Kingof Fairyland ....
Titania, hisQueen

BethCurran,LisaSnapp,
DeAnn Gaither, Susan Wiles

Philostrate, Masterof
Egeus,

anAthenianNoblefatherof

Peas-blossom

Cobwebb

Fairies................................

Moth
Mustard-seed
Elves .

.....

GregCox

ShawnaStoll

.

SteveRobinson

... RobertHartwell
..... DebbieSpear
RichardMuthiah

....AndyWinters
.CoreenZoromski

.. JoeManiglia
.. FrankSharp

...

.... TobyShope
AlanCunningham
.... DavidFlood
KarlKnarr
BethRiggle

..... TeresaNevil
.... TadAtkinson
. RochelleManor

Michelle Donaldson
Karin Brennan
... JeanYordy

Amy Rohde
NancyCline,JudyEmlano,StephanieSoucy
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Scene I
Scene II
Scene III

A Hall of State in the Palace of Theseus
The cottage of Peter Quince
A moonlit wood on Midsummer's Eve

Scene I

A glade in the same wood
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Scene I
Scene II
Scene III

In the glade as day is breaking
The cottage of Peter Quince
A Hall of State in the Palace of Theseus

As o courtesy to the actors, please do not use cameras during the performance.

PRODUCTION STAFF

Director
Technical Director

. . . . Sheryl

Assistant to the

. . Dr. Oliver

SetCrew

Cook

Hubbard

.....Timlambert
Dave Myers, Brain Smith

LightCrew
AudioCrew

.. BRTANSMITH
Rob Cochrane, John Hossack, Tim Lambert, Dave Myers

.

KELLYPOOL
Mandy Carpenter, Ruthanna Denton, Cathy Ewing,
Anna Marie Huyett, Jamey Schmitz

...

Properties

LISASNAPP

Rob Hartwell, Toby Shope, Shawna Stoll, Alan Symonette

costumes
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..... VALERIEBROOKS
Mindy Roost, Lisa Swartz
Marcy
Roost,
Megan Moe, Ruth Plumb,

Make-up

....

House

LEORAMILLER

Teresa Bardsley, Kathy Bryan, Anne DeGraff, Patty Hay, John Hossack
Yvonne Morrow, Ruth Plumb, Amy Rector, Teresa Swanson, Pam Weis

Lettering
Photography

Darrin Fuller

...

have been taken from Mendelssohn's Incidental Music
Night's Dream".

DwightHammond

to "A

Midsummer

Our special thanks to Dr. Albert Harrison, Mr. Paul Lightfoot, Dr. Ray Bullock,
Professor Roger Roth, Anderson's Carpet Showroom and B &J Photo, Inc. for
their help in preparing for this show.
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we invite you to visit the exhibit of Senior Art Major Shawn Swan in the
Chroncile-Tribune Art Gallery on the main level.
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Communication Arts Department hoduction

..May 1-3,8-10

